
Low Temperatures
Due This Month

WASHINGTON IP rne
Weather Bureau said today that
tits 30-day outlook for October
“calls for temperatures to average
above seasonal normals over the
wesetern half of the nation with
the greatest departures west of
the Continental Divide."

“Below normal temperatures are
expected east of the Mississippi
except for near normal in Flor-
ida, New England, and the Upper
Great Lakes,” the bureau said.

Wreck Damage Case
Ended In Non-Suif

The $25,000 personal damage suit
brought by George T. Bennett, Er-
win grocery clerk, against. J.. N.
Stephenson of Dunn ended late
yesterday in a non-suit in Harnett
Superior Court.

judge cusie Sharp held w.th at-

torneys for Mrs. Doris Stephenson,
who was driving her husband's car
at the time it was involved in an
accident with one driven by Ben-
nett. that evidence failed to sup-
pcit Bennett's claims of negligence
C- to uphold his contention of- sev-
ere injuries suffered as a result of
the accident.

Bennett had asked 525.000 com-
. pensation for personal injuries arid

¦ an additional 52.000 for repairs to

. his damaged car.
Mrs st«nh—v.m testified th-t

she was travelling at a very mod-
erate rate of speed on the correct
side of the street and had the right- j
of-way at the intersection when
the crash occurred. Several wit-
nesses, including Dunn police offi- j
cers. investigated the wreck, cor- i
roberated her.

The wreck out of which the suit
grew happened in Dunn October 4.
1051 at the intersection cf Orange
and W, Ecgerton Streets.

An automobile damage suit was
the next case called and evidence
in it was due to be resumed today.
Jack F. Rife, a Ferndale, Mich,

service man is suing for recovery ¦
of $832.39. That is the sum he
claims was needed to repair his car
follow ing a. collision with a car '
driven by Clvde U. Jones of Cum-
berland County,

The accident happened in Dur.n
on August G. 1951 which accountswith this new Allis-Chalners

ONE-ROW CORN HARVESTER
While the stalks are still standing straight . . . before
weather, birds and insects damage your crop that’s
when you need a power picker of your own.

The new Allis-Chalmers one-row Corn Harvester
picks or snaps five times faster than a good man work-
ing by hand. Rubber rolls and spring-steel pegs pick

clean without shelling. Moving parts are well away
from the operation and shielded for safety.

Any make of tractor with standard power take-off
Will operate the A-C one-row Corn Harvester. Here’s
a picker you can afford for your own corn.

tn|oy th. National Farm AfllIIC.r&jfll
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- ivory Saturday. V i*L(S AND smvict J

PURDIE EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
— To Equip Your Farm And Home"

SO. CLINTON AVE. DUNJ

for its trial in Harnett County
Rife was in Harnett for Army ma
neuvers.

Campbells Concert
Series Announced

The Campbell College Concert Association is pleased
to present anctUer series of top ranking dramatic, oyer-
otic musical attraction for its members and friends.

Os particular interest to its for-
mer members will be the return of
the famed Barter Theatre presen-
ting "The Virginian."

Those who witnessed the high-
ly amusing “Spring For Sure” of
last season will be looking forward
to another evening of sparkling en-
tertainment with the Carolina
Playmakq s’ production of "The
Inspector General.”

Duke University Glee Club re-
turns after a 3 year absence—and
the Grass Roots Opera Company

Even A Dog Must
Shell Out Taxes

BOSTON, Mass. (IP Massachu-
setts Tax Commissioner Henry F.
Long put the bite on a thorough-
bred collie today who had re-
cently inherited $5,000.

“Dog or no dog,” said the com-
missioner, “she must pay an in-
heritance tax.”

promises to delight their friends
with the comic opera "Don Pas-
quale" by Donizetti.

A special treat is in store for |
lovers of musical comedy when the
Imperial Singers come to present
a costumed-concert version of Ok-
lahoma.”

"Don Pasquale” opens the season
on Oct. 27th followed by "Okla-
homa" on Nov. 14th. Season mem-
bership tickets can now be obtain-
ed by writing Campbell College. |
Buie’s Creek, N. C.

Restaurant Uses
Prices Os 1927

CHICAGO UP! A meal of jel-
lied consomme, half a fried chick-
en, parsley potatoes and buttered
peas cost an even $1 at the Car-
son Men’s Grill Tuesday.

The 1927 prices were used to
celebrate the company's 25th an-
niversary.

THE REVEREND DAVID
CRAWFORD, who will be the
guest evangelist in the 76 Anni-
versary revival in the Historic.
Colliers Chapel Community
Church, Linden, October 5 through
October 12.

The young preacher is only 20
years of age. He was licensed to
preach in December. 1950, and
ordained in May, 1951. He has
spent one year in Holmes Bible
College, and this year he will en-
ter the Carter Bible College in
Goldsboro, to further his minis-
terial studies.

Services will be held each night
Sunday through Friday at S o’-
clock and on Sunday, October 12,

at 11 a.m. Dr. William Howard
Carter is the pastor.

SMALL TALK By Scillentine Dairy
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AT HIGHWAY 301 MEETING President E. 1.. Washburn of the Tobacco Trail Association at Johnson’s
Restaurant Friday afternoon is shown, center, rs he listens attentively to a suggestion from one
of the group while Secretary Graham Dozier, left, writes the suggestion from one of the group while
Secretary Graham Dozier, left, write- the suggestion into the minutes of the meeting. Norman Suttles,

Manager of the Dunn Chamber cf Commerce, is at the right. The group want on record as opposed
to building of a regional highway to replace 301, until the possibility of using 301 by widening and by-
passing bottlenecks was fuil.v explored. (Daily Record photo by Louis Dearborn).
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24 HOUR WRECKER S«S««’*CK I

SEE OUR GOOD USED CARS

W. & S. MOTOR CO.
N. WILSON AVE. DUNN, N. V.

Enjoy a houseful of heat with so little fuel -1,
Furnace volume heat for the price of a heater

MONIYBACK GUARANTEE!*
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OIL e. GAS HEATERS

Only Siegler’s exclusive patented \ill
TWO-IN-ONE HEATMAKER does it- 11 11
Compare before you buy any heater! | ) jfjXA ft 1 *

*Every cent ofyour MONEY BACK ifyour new I J s=V , j3||
Siegler heater doesn't deliver more and hotter heat | JlUvat the floor oatffe* than any other comparable size

SEE YOUR NEAREST DEALER OR WRITE SIEOLER, CENTRAL!A, IU. M'W m.
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JOHNSON COTTON CO. 9

W. BROAD ST. DUNN, N. C.
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(WHAT A BUY! WHAT A SEAT COVErTV
THEY’RE GENUJNMiARAN PLASTIC!^
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